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State of Haine 
OF7ICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:WEilAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
____ s_an_ f_o_r_d __ ~---~, Maine 
Date_---'J~un~ e'---2=9~,_1=9~40~ ------~-
Name Mary Rose Boisvert 
Street Address ____ 3_0_1_/_2_ r_s_l _an_ d_A_v_e_. ___ __________________ ___ 
City or Tovm. _____ s_a_nf_ o_r _d_, _l_,i_e_. --------------------
Hovr l on; in UnitGd S;,at es _ ____ 3 __ 4__..vr.;....;;.s~·--~How lone in Baine ____ 5 __ 4_......yr"'""""s_, __ 
Born in St . Camille Can ada Date o.f birth Feb . 28 , 1881 
If married., hovr many ch-Ll dren ____ 4 ______ 0ccupa t ion Housewife 
Name of employer ....,... _ _ _ _ A_t _Ho_m_e _______ __._ __________ _ 
(Preseryt or l :ist) 
Addrer,s of eraploy~r ______ _ __________________ _ 
Enr;lish ______ Speak_lf_o _____ Read. ___ _,N:.:..o;;.._ __ Ylr i te ___ _.N"'""'o _ _ 
Ot her l anguabe t; ___ ___;F::..;r::..;e=.=nc.:.;c::;.:h:.._ _____ _ _ _ _____ ______ _ 
Have you r.1ade a;,pl5.cation f or citizcmshi p ? ___ t_ro _____ ~------
I:a,re you ever hac~ military ser vice ? ______ N_o ___________ _ 
If so, w:1er e? _____________ when? _ ___________ __ _ 
Witness 
